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CorporatePleasuresfora CorporatePlanet

JamesK. Sims, the CEO of CambridgeTechnologyPartners,Inc., says
maneliminatestheneed forhierarchical
that"Free access to information
of
Michael
coauthor
existed
that
Hammer,
agementsystems
before."'
Reengineeringthe Corporation,claims that "Organizations need fewer and

fewerof betterand betterpeople. .... [Future]jobs are goingto be better
jobs."2 Track foremanJosephStiffarmof BurlingtonNortherndeclares
theend of autocraticrule. "Now," he remarks,"you have to listento your
men. They have empoweredus so much thatwe don't have to do a job if
we thinkit's unsafe."3Welcome to the world of workerdemocracywelcometo the Fortune500.
The meaningof a corporateplanet is strangerthan we sometimes
assume. It is a contradictorymixtureof conflictingtrends.The past
twentyyears have witnessedimmovablewage stagnation,pervasivejob
insecurity,restlessdissatisfactionwith corporate structure,and many
more people stuckin serialmonogamywithone companyafteranother.
But iflifegot tougher,corporateworkgot better.As jobs outsidethecorscarce,and despotic,jobs on theinside
porateworldseem moredifficult,
are said to be evermoreliberatingand democratic.
The emergingpictureof lifeon the corporateinsidehas two fundamentalcomponents.The firstinvolvesremodelingthe corporationas a
globalvillage.The winningbusinesswillofferitscitizenswealthand hapare
pinessin a borderlesscapitalismwherenationaland local governments
littlemorethanobligingbrokers.The second componentrequirestransformingworkintopleasure.The twopartsare assembledintoone wholesome but excitingcorporateself:thepowerof communitarian
governance
is synthesizedwiththepleasureof individualautonomy.
This synthesistriesto respond to new conditionsbut builds on a
combinationlong at theheartof Americanliberalism.One majorversion
has been hammeredin by RobertReich, secretaryof laborin the Clinton
In The Resurgent
administration.
Liberal,he rejectsthe simplenotionof
freedomas individualautonomyin favorof freedomas interdependence.
nationalmodelfor
as thepreeminent
He reaffirms
corporateindividualism
the successfulself.4He instructsus to see "the team as hero": "To the
extentthatwe continueto celebratethe traditionalmythof the entrepreneurialhero,we will slow the progressof change and adaptationthatis
C byDukeUniversity
Press.
1995.Copyright
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in
essentialto our economic success. If we are to compete effectively
we
must
to
celebrate
collective
In
today'sworld,
begin
entrepreneurship."5
his nextbook, The WorkofNations,Reich describesthiscorporateindividual's ideal suitor-global companies made of "webs of enterprise."
These consistof relatively
delayeredor horizontalnetworksof individuals
who come togetherto producehighvalue. Organizationsconvene"problem-identifiers,"
"problem-solvers,"and "strategicbrokers."6Made of
teamsand integrated
self-managed
computersystems,theseorganizations
are civilsocietiesthatseek to replacethe diminishing
nation-state.Comto
their
radical
and world-class
pared
flexibility,
global communications,
systemsof knowledge,presentsocietyis a Hobbesianstateofnature.Corporationscan act, in thisview,as thoughindividualshad come together
to formenterprisewebs fortheirmutualbenefit.
voluntarily
But in the contextof today'scorporatecultureindustry,Reich is a
prudishmoralist.Even his titlegives him away: nations are not about
wealthbut about work.Unlikemanyotherbusinesswriters,Reich concedes the existenceof a nonbusinesssector.He even regretsits decline.
The last six chaptersof The WorkofNationsare much closer to Bladerunnerthanto BusinessWeek.Reich criticizesthecollapseofpublicinvestmentand tellsa tale of two nations,one of workerstied to a shrinking
local economy,theotherof "symbolicanalysts"who,in tandemwiththeir
kindredelitesaroundtheworld,secede fromtheirhome societyby withdrawingtheirfinancialresourcesintogarrisonenclaves.'Reich's cure for
thisis thebusinessversionof "commonculture,"whichhe calls "positive
economicnationalism,"but it is bornalreadyrentintopieces by theradihe describes.
cal class stratification
Generally speaking, managementdiscourse tries to avoid these
unhappyendings.It is less overwhelmedby Darwinistrage thanare, say,
many nationalRepublican leaders. And it stressesthe corporatenurturance of individualpotential.Anyoneflippingthroughan issue of the
HarvardBusinessReviewforMarch-Aprilof last yearwould find,sandwiched between articlesentitled"Puttingthe Service-ProfitChain to
Work"and "What AsbestosTaughtMe about Managing Risk,"an essay
called "Does New Age Business Have a Message For Managers?" The
answer,accordingto theauthor,is a resoundingyes."Today's company,"
vilshe notes,"is a place withtheemotionaltoneof a familyor a friendly
lage, wheremanagersencourageemployeesto do communityworkon
love.
officetimeand whereeveryonecreatesproductsthattheythemselves
... Professionalsnow fear.., isolationand loss of self,purpose,and stability. [Thus,] . . . creating meaning for employees may be the true man-

go
agerialtask of the future."8The two halves of corporateself-making
of mutualcare,and second,pertogether:first,a regeneratedcommunity
sonal meaningand fulfillment.
32
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The dream here is thatthe two halves are one. The dream gathers
much of its power fromits liberalism:there's nothingreactionaryor
obviouslyregressiveabout it. Conventionalwisdomis quite wrongwhen
it assumes thatthe corporate"middle class" historicallyfavorslaissezfaireliberalismsthatfullyderegulatemarketsand individuals;American
liberalismhas always been obsessed with collectivemanagement.The
dream of corporate individualismbuilds on a long traditionin the
United States of seeking individualistfulfillment
throughcommunity
But
this
looks
to
liberals
harmony.
possible probusiness
onlywithinthe
bordersof the firm.
Writingoffsocietyis depressing.The antidepressantsare the celebrantsof thebusinessself,who unmakehomohierarchicus
withthecorporateversionof Huey Long's phrase,"everyman a king."' The seductive
Reichianways
magicof liberalmanagementliesless in itscommunitarian,
than in its libertarianfulfillment
ways. Here, firstamong kingsis managementconsultantTom Peters.The authorof the 1980s bellwethersIn
Search ofExcellenceand Thrivingon Chaos, Peters synthesized the contra-

dictoryvision of U.S. liberalismin his 1992 work,LiberationManagement,an encyclopediaof the businessmoment.Petershas since written
two more books that are helter-skelter
picturescrapbooks of business
pleasure. 10

All thebooksdescribea gardenof corporatedelights.Petersbeginsby
announcingthe marketdeathof tyrannicalbureaucracy.He declaresthe
futureto be "horizontal"and all successfulpowerto lack hierarchy.He
combinesa "just do it" individualismwitha "relationshiprevolution"on
behalfof flexiblecollaboration.He ratifiesthe "shiftto softness"while
he shows the
reassuringus that"softis hard."" But most importantly,
new economicorderoffering
unendingpersonalliberationand totalbusiness fun. Peters would never be caught authoringa Harvard Business
Reviewessay like "Staple Yourselfto an Order." His motto,to borrow
fromthecomicKate Clinton,describingherideal workout,
is "no pain ...
no pain." He celebratesintensiveand endlesseffort,
but onlyof theexhilaratingcreativekind,effortlike "Building 'Wow Factories."'12He proclaims a FrenchRevolutionforthe businessperson-liberty("just do it"
in a "worldgone bonkers"),equality("going'horizontal"'),and fraternity
("towardprojectsforall").13
Peters'srevolutionrestson theidea thatthereis no pleasurelikecorin maximum"businessing."He and his
poratepleasure.Libertyis fulfilled
associates,Peterssays,"are indeed trying'to business' everyone:to turn
all employeesinto mom-and-popenterprises."14
Once fullybusinessed,
thenew individualist
buildsand rebuildstheproductin a spiritof endless
transformation:
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I beg you to starta listlike mine,to go berserkover floorslabeled two that
should be labeled one, shampoo containersthat a pointy-toothedgenius
couldn'tcrack,and watchstrapsthatsnag sweaters.Don't be likethatcompany secretaryand assume it's yourfault..... I urge you to become aware.
Allow designand usabilityof everydayobjectsto wormtheirway intoyour
consciousness. Allow yourselfto become irritated,even furious,at the
at yourself.It should convinceyou of
designerinsteadof feelingfrustrated
how much can be done better,how big a littledifferencecan be, and how
importantthewholeidea is.
The battlefor competitiveadvantageis increasinglyover nonobvious
sourcesof value-added.15
Peters has piles of quotable stufflike this. Almost all of it claims an emancipation in business much greater than that which his audience could
expect to find in its public or private spheres. Tired of government and
your friends?The crazy organization is betterthan all of them. Put down
your futilecivic labors and follow us.
How are critics of the present corporate economy supposed to
respond to this? One's reflex may be to dismiss it as Horatio Alger's
Ragged Dick reincarnated in a perpetually adolescent Silicon Valley
tycoon, now described as though Nietzsche had been in marketing. It's
true that Peters's favoriteeconomics book is the free-marketapostle F A.
Hayek's Fatal Conceit: The Errors of Socialism.16 But labeling him rightwing ignores how fuminglycritical Peters is himself,and I couldn't help
but notice that any ten pages of his later work offersmore urgent denunciation of bureaucratic death than anythingI hear on universitycampuses.
More importantly,he proposes many alternatives.
Peters is a significantforce for creatinga popular ideology forthe professional middle class. This ideology, to repeat, is not a simple conservatism but a liberal mixture. It mixes conformityto with revolt against
concentrated, private, and hierarchical corporate power. Peters sounds
the rebellion theme far more than does a conventional liberal like Reich,
whose corporate individualism overtlysubordinates selves to complex systems. Like the transitionalepoch from which it springs, Peters's ideology
is not simple to place. I started to formulatemy reactions througha list of
likelyobjections.
* Peters almost entirelyignores capitalism's current structuralcrises.
He simply doesn't deal with the current contradiction between, say, sustaining profitsby lowering wages and sustaining adequate consumption
through stable or rising wages. Under neoliberal economic management,
U.S. wages have stagnated or declined for over twentyyears. The picture
is far worse in other parts of the world, where the triumph of world capitalism coincides with appalling decline in West Africa, the former Soviet
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Union, and even Mexico, where neoliberal"reforms"have been most
carefullycontrolled.How can these problemsbe rectifiedby the same
dubiouspoliciesimplemented
bynow-empowered
employees?Peterssidesteps all such issues by actingon the principlethat"what'spossible is a
functionof good management(read leadership) alone.""17
He worksin
the"humanrelations"traditionofmanagement,
whichgenerallysees economic problemsas secondaryto the "powers of the mind."His ideas are
not so far removedfromthe New Thought movementof 1890-1915,
which combined social Darwinismwithpersonal empowerment.In the
wordsof one earlierauthor,"Anythingis yoursif you onlywantit hard
Tryit. Try it in earnestand you will
enough.Justthinkof that.Anything.
succeed. It is the operationof a mightylaw."18Peters'sattitudeadjustments-even on the level of modifiedorganizationalcultures-are disassociatedfromlargersociohistoricalchanges.
* Althoughhe would neversay so, Peters'smodel has room onlyfor
the few.It selectsfora special typeof high-pressure
technocrat,and perpetuatesthe serioussocial injusticesalreadybeingproducedby thehuge
resourcesreservedforsuch people. He offerslittlemore thanevermore
forsurvivalin the"skill-eat-skill"
economicjungle.The
energeticfighting
happyspeedup cannotconceal theextentto whichtheincreasedmobility
of successfulfirmshas been paid for with reduced wages: in the last
twentyyears,"real GDP has doubled whilereal hourlywages have fallen
by nearlya sixth."19The trendcontinues:in 1994 corporateearnings
wereup 41 percentovertheyearbefore,whilemanufacturing
wages rose
2.3 percent.20People of color are affecteddisproportionately
and, as
in
Gordon
this
culture
has
issue,
Avery
argues
corporate
encouraged
racial assimilationism
and segmentationat the same time.As one writer
notes,"Between 1990 and 1991, black employeesrepresentedmorethan
half (54 percent)of lost jobs at Sears, 42 percentat Coca-Cola, 43 percent at Dial, and 36 percentat McDonald's." These losses subtractfrom
an alreadyinadequateemployment
situation:between1983 and 1993, for
example, "blacks' share of managerialand professionalpositionsrose
from6 percentto 7 percent."21
minutely,
Capital flighthas broughtsocial
in
and
its
violence,
wake; theremarkableresilienceand
decay,
repression
of
the
affected
creativity
populations has been more in spite of, than
because of,businessmanagement.In general,corporations
are supporting
profitsbydumpingtheircostson societyand expectingthemajorityof the
populationto pay forthese one way or another-throughpoverty,lower
wages,poor or uncertainhealthcare,bad education,etc.It's impossibleto
imagine Peters supportingraised costs to the corporateworld for this
dumping,but in anycase he writesonlyabout thesmall-groupchemistry
of individualsuccess.
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* The Petersprinciplesmean more personalinsecurity,
even forthe
winners.The symptomsare easily accumulated. "A quarter of those
employedtoday are so on a temporary,part-time,or contractbasis."22
"Over thepast year,almost600,000 new job cuts wereannounced-and
this in an economygrowingat a buoyantrate of 4 percentannually."23
"One keychange,alreadywellunderway,is thedecreasinguse ofpension
plans that promise to pay a set amount at retirement-theso-called
defined-benefit
workersare now covplans. Only 56 percentof full-time
from
84
ered by defined-benefit
down
plans,
percentin 1982. Instead,
are
to
defined-contribution
companies
moving
programs.. . .24 Greater
has been accompaniedbygreatereffort.
JulietB. Schor,in The
insecurity
to maintaintheirstanOverworked
American,reportsthat"in attempting
dard of livingin the face of decliningcompensation,workersspentthe
equivalentof fourweeksmorea yearon thejob in 1989 thantheyhad two
decades earlier."25
fromworkWorkingsmarteris not obviouslydifferent
ing harder,and in moreconstantfear.
* There's Peters'sillusivedemocracy.One of our major problemsis
the almostcompleteloss of public controlover economic decisionsand
impacts.As I write,theU.S. has once againlostitsgripon itscurrencyto
anonymous,speculativecurrencymarkets.Petersonlymakes thisworse
of the marketas an inexorable
throughhis conventionalmystification
he
never
describes
times"as
an immensematrixof instituforce;
"crazy
tionsand privatedecisionsthatpoliticalbodies shouldmodifyor control.
He replacestheboss withthedespoticcustomer,who is in turndrivenby
insatiableneed forimprovement
and novelty,a need thatis goaded and
the
whippedby
technologicalchurningof productsinto instantobsolesAll
of
cence.
thisis worsenedby theinternational
flightof money,by the
effectsof wage competition,by the supposedlyunchangeablelaws of the
global market.Petersomitsa visionof employeessteeringproductsand
markets,for products and marketssteerpeople, who can choose only
theirown effortsof adaptation.The employeeis as tyrannizedas before,
remainingclose to productneeds but far fromthe needs of the general
public.
* There's also his falsefreedoms.Petersis offering
up whatI liketo
call submissiveindividualism.You should "get turnedon" and "follow
yourbliss,"he says,because in "a knowledge-based
economy,youmustto survive-add some special value, be distinctively
good at something.
And thetruthis, we usuallyonlygetgood at stuffwe like."26The benefit
of pleasureis enhancedperformance.27
The people insidethe organizationare to be as perpetually
mobileas commoditiesoutside;theirrelations
are to be as incessantlyliquifiedas thoseof price and consumerdemand;
theirown identitiesare to moltand transfigure
witheach cycleof retooling. This kindof movementis a limitedfreedom-freedomto end rela36
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starta new project,have betterideas, all
tionships,streamlinestructures,
in response to externalnecessity.As Westernthoughtfrequentlyproclaims,alwaysas thoughforthe firsttime,freedomis thepowerto adapt
to theuncontrollableflux.This definition
ignoresfreedomin theformof
to
the
flux
do
what
doesn't
want.
power
Petersrollsall thesefactors-international
justice,stability,
prosperity,
democracy,and freedom-intotheobligationof individualsto respondto
a worldof flow,randomness,unbundling,and fractaleffects.He does not
attemptto conceptualizefeedbackthatgoes all thewayto therulesthemselves,even thoughhe sees microinfluences
continuallyat work.The flux
and its rulesare generallyout of reach.
These are all prettygood objections,and could be made betterwith
more data and explanation.But they'vebeen around fora long timeand
have neverpreventedPeters-like
visionsof businessliberationfromkeephave such a hardtimegetting
ingtheupperhand. Whydo thesecriticisms
a generalhearing?We can line up the usual suspects:the servilemedia,
the politicaland culturalpower of capital,the intellectualtimidityof a
workforcefacingseeminglyirreversible
worried,overworked
decline,the
ideolincreasedpolicingof scapegoatgroups,and the solidlyright-wing
ogyof mostuppermanagement.This lineup,however,ignorestheattractionsof liberationmanagement-thebig shake-upsat work,theattackson
higher-ups,the excitementof personalchange,thevisiblepayoffsof acting locally.Liberationmanagementoffersspecificsteps formore freeand prosperityin the place whereyou get paid. It condom, creativity,
whereoppressiveauthority
describes
stantly
yourlifeaftertherevolution,
is gone and there'sevenmoremoneycomingin. There's ofcourse a large
dosage of submissionin all of this,but there'salso revolt.And we should
expectthatsome disruptionswill emergefromsurprisingpoliticaldirections,frombehindenemylines.
Developing alternativesto the corporateplanet requiresceasing to
avoid it. These effortsalso willbe dogged by,if theydo not incorporate,
the pleasure principlethatcirculatesin businessliterature.They will be
wastefuliftheydon't use some of the rebellionthatbusinessintellectuals
have alreadylocatedin theverysoul ofthemachine.And theywillneed to
formsof economicactivity,
ofbusiness
be developedvisionsof alternative
culture.I offersome startingpoints:
* Link structuralcrisesto the triumphof managerialpower (in the
broad sense). This linkagewill require much betterbusiness literacy.
There's neverbeen more mystification
about destructiveprivatepower
than thereis rightnow,a factwhichcan be conveyedby the two words
No business problemwill be addressed by the
"insurance industry."28
noncorporatepeople it affectsifmostof themcan't analyzethe problem
in the firstplace. Business literacyinvolveshelpingpeople see business
CorporatePleasuresfora CorporatePlanet
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Developing
to the
alternatives
corporateplanet
requiresceasing
to avoidit.
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culturewithoutthe coke-bottlelenses providedby normal economics.
But whatPetersoffersis not so muchthelaborof knowledgeas thepleasure of action. His careeris built on coaxing people into the righteous
thrillof fixingthe structureby breakingits rules. Are these disruptions
themselves?Quite often.But notsimplythewaycorporationsstreamline
next
to
of
the joys
obliteratingmeaninglessstructures
ing this pales
througha "constantstate of disequilibrium."Or those of declaringthe
"fivevirtues"to be "pedal to themedal,action,embracefailure,no tepid
responses,focus amidstmayhem."29The big thrillis not just learning
about structures,it's in showing how existing structurescan be
unscrewed.Contraryto Peters,however,post-corporateculturewould
need to findwaysfornoncorporatesocietyto do thesame unscrewingto
corporategovernanceof economiclife.
* Tie freedomto equality.Conservativeshave almostcorneredthe
definitions
ofbothoftheseconcepts.This
media marketin antiegalitarian
is a preposteroussituation,but it has not prevailedin recentbusinessliterature.Petersavoidstoday'sdimwittedelitismin a couple of ways.First,
he admitsthenegativeimpactof inequality.He exclaims,"If you wantto
figureout whyI've been successful,startwithmy being born in 1942,
in the United States,of relatively
white,male, Protestant,
intelligent
parents.I would have had to workto screwit up. WheneverI hear a successfulwhitemale say,'I'm herebecause I workedhard,'I think,'Bullshit."'30
Second, Peters claims the liquidationof inequalitythroughthe instant
powergainedbythesuccessfulproblemsolver.Petersexplainsthat"to be
One gets"a
'businessed'is to runone's own show" insidean organization.
of
one's
own
within
a
delayered,reengineeredorganization,as well
place
as the authorityto make decisions, includingcommittingsubstantial
Businessequalresources(money,too) withoutrecourseto higher-ups.'"31
itymeans havingno superiorsaround particularprojects.It means the
absence of peckingordersin self-managedteams.It means knowingthat
value comes fromthe margins:"So how healthyis your fringe?How
Post-corporateculturewould also need to
loony are its inhabitants?"32
societyan equal rolein makgive thefringerepresentedby noncorporate
influence
that
can
business.
decisions
ing political
* Demand economicsecurity.
Whatwouldit be likeifone could have
freedomwithouttheincessantchurnand burn?It would at theveryleast
involvemuchmoreequitablesharingoftheneed to scrambleand adapt.It
would mean spreadingthe costs of reinvolvingpeople who were left
behind by change. Peters,unlikesome otherfreemarketgurus,spends
of failuresand moretimecelless timedenouncinggovernment
protection
and fullyperforebratinginsecurityas the expressionof antiessentialist
He makes it sound as thoughstabilityis a
mativenotionsof freedom.33
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ploy used by dinosaur managersto oppress you, the potentialmiracle
worker.Regulationdoesn'thelp you,but it is salvationforhas-beencorporatevice presidents.As he describesit, Peters'sbusinessfunonlyhalf
The otherhalfis mutualassistance,whichflexible
consistsof insecurity.
teamworkmakespossible.Post-corporateculturecould concede that,on
the nationallevel,"the onlysecuritywe have is in our abilityto flyby the
seat of our pants."But theotherside wouldbe explicitly
rejectingtheDarwinistcelebrationof crashingin flames.34The real freedomhere lies in
combiningsecurityand changethroughthe collaborativeinnovationand
calculationPeterspromotes.But thecollaborationneeds to be extendedto
thepublic at large.
* Reimaginedemocraticcontrol.This involvesreorientingfeelings
about public institutions.Corporatismhas had one hundred and fifty
frompublic to privateassociations.
yearsto shifteconomic sovereignty
This long marchneeds to be confronteddirectlyonce again. Part of the
changeback to publicfromprivatecontrolis alreadyhappening.Pension
funds,for example, have increasingfinancialclout, and some, like the
CaliforniaPublic Employees'RetirementSystem,withassets of $80 billion,are judgingcompaniesin partby theirhumanrelations.But another
job willbe changingthefeelingsofthepeople thatworkin theprivatesectorabout who willtakecare of them.Is businessreallynicerto themthan
Peterslocatesbusiness'snicenessin its intrinsicdemocratic
government?
responsiveness(thoughhe neveruses theterm"democracy").Controlhe
hang-up;itsday is done. Now corporations
designatesa twentieth-century
"'But how do I ORGANIZE these
are delivering
radicalself-management.
one
seminarparticipant
networks?'
frustrated
crazy,dispersed,far-flung
In business,
almostshouted... The answer:They organizethemselves!"35
"hierarchiesare going,going,gone." Businessworkson a "sharedmental
model. I likethat.Translation:Talk,talk,talk.. ." Business means "The
networkis thewholething... It shouldconnecteverybodyin theorganizationto everybodyoutsidetheorganization,
and to each other."Business
also transforms
self-direction
intorebellionon demand.For it meansoverthrowingthe regime,"unabashedlychampioningrevolution,and getting
thecompanyanarchiststo thebarricades."Businessis "perpetualrevolu-

the
Rethinking
"individual"
would mean
grantingreal
sovereignty
withinthegroup
ofwhichan
individual
is
a part.
invariably

tion": "Whatever you've built, the best thing you can do ... is to burn it
down every few years .... Don't change it, but b-u-r-n i-t d-o-w-n."36 If

radicalself-management
is so greatforbusiness,whyshouldn'tit be good
forpopulargovernment?
* Rethinkindividualism.What would it be likeifU.S. societyreally
embraced radical individualism?Rethinkingthe "individual" would
mean grantingreal sovereignty
withinthegroupof whichan individualis
invariablya part.Liberalism,whetherReich's or Peters's,has been good
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Thatgiant
suckingsound
you hearis
notjobs heading
forMexico.It's
politicalculture,
itself,
citizenship
headinginside
thecorporate
webs of
enterprise.

40

at imaginingcommercialagency,which means the power to respond
quicklyand flexiblyto new economic conditions.It has always had a
veryhard timewithpoliticalagency,by whichI mean a mode in which
individualsrewritethe basic rules of order in groups notruled by the
if it existed,would not be corneeds of the product.This individuality,
But
how
do
we
know
Peters
that?
porate.
stayedcorporatewhilerepudiating the disciplinaryagenda we normallyassociate with probusiness
public policy.For him,people are not screwedup, the systemsare. People aren'tlazy,theyaren'twellorganized.It's not yourfault,it's thefault
of management.You were born creative,so be spontaneous."Try anything,"just do it, grope along likeEinsteindid since there'san Einstein
in you. "The averageemployeecan deliverfarmore thanhis or her current job demands-and far more than the terms'employee empowerment,''participativemanagement,'and 'multiplejob skills'imply."You
too can findone of those bosses who are turningAmerica around by
being "oblivious to the hurdles, who assume . . . that people can do

damn near anythingtheyhave the will to do so long as theydon't wait
forone more analysisbeforestarting."In short,"Do whatturnsyou on,
not what the statisticssay is best.""37
Even in his sober youth,Peters
insistedon "productivitythroughpeople": "There was hardlya more
pervasivethemein the excellentcompanies than respect
fortheindividual."38He offersthe liberalbalance of communalproductionand personal liberation,but withan irrepressibleanarchismthatposes an equal
challengeto the Reichiancenterand to theleft.
These fivepositivesuggestionsimaginerepoliticizingthe corporawantto returnthecorporation
to a socialenvironment
tion-theygenerally
comprisedof politicalagentswho tryto run the economyforthemselves
and not vice versa.But thiseffortis made more difficult
by the factthat
Petersand othersare remodelingthecorporationas a social environment.
As such, the firmis easierto enjoythanis the public sphere:it works,it
changes,it has partiesand teams,it makesgood things,it showsresults,it
punishesbut also rewardsdirectly.That giantsuckingsound you hear is
not jobs headingforMexico. It's politicalculture,citizenshipitself,heading insidethecorporatewebs of enterprise.
It's crucial to create positive alternativesystemsfor a multiracial
corporate populace by addressingits need not just for culturein the
sense of arts and media but forworkculture,fora positive,alternative,
business culture
post-corporatebusiness culture.But thistransformed
willthriveonlyifit arisesfromcorporatepleasure,pleasureused against
currentcorporateculture.It will arise fromideas of liberationthatare
more carefullytargetedto separate liberationfrommanagementfor
the large numbers of people who now mostlyfindliberationthrough
management.
ChristopherNewfield
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To emphasize this need for better forms of post-corporate pleasure,
end
with a transcribed clip from a Peters seminar, for it is Peters who
I'll
personifies the business challenge:
Number 8: measure curiosity,measure measure measure,measure. We all
love measure. How do you do it? Time for the semi-annualperformance
review? Consider having each employee front-lineto the top submit a
one-page essay on, (a) the oddest thingI've done thisyear offthe job, (b)
the craziestidea I've triedat work,or (c) mymostoriginalscrew-upon the
a lot ofyou go throughperformance
reviewson
job or off.I thinkit'sterrific,
the givingor thereceivingright?Honestly,dead serious,ifyou ask people to
answerthose threequestions at least it will be an interesting
discussion.I
mean it couldn'tbe anyless valuablethanwhatthehellyou do now,we take
thatforgranted.
Number 9: seek out curious work.Number 10: model the way,if the
chiefisn't curious the troopswon't be. Number 11: teach curiosity.Brainbutit is an answer.Number 12: make
stormingis not theanswerto creativity
it fun.And number13: changepace. Go to worknextThursdayand declare
it miniaturegolfday. Show a trainingfilmthisafternoon,orderpopcornfor
everyparticipant.Curiosityhas a lot to do withlookingat theworldthrough
slightlycockeyedglasses.
I told you I thinkwordsare important.I came across thisthe otherday
and I just love thisand oh it would make me so happyifyou could put this
into yourlanguage. It's fromGuy Kawasaki, who was one of the top software developersforthe Macintoshat Apple. And Kawasaki says the objectiveis simple:turneveryoneon yourpayrollinto,quote, a raginginexorable
thunderlizard
evangelist.I love that.I'm sayinglook,yourboss asked you for
MBO's this year. MBO numberone for 1993: turnthe 11 people in my
purchasingorganizationintoraginginexorablethunderlizard
evangelists.
There are a lot of messagesI hope you take out of thisdiscussion,but
none of themis much moreimportantin mymindthanwhatI call learning
how to use hot wordsinsteadof cold words.Learningto take seriouslyas a
businesspropositionwordslikeweird,crazy,zany,thrill,delight,wow,renegade, traitor,anarchist,raginginexorablethunderlizard
evangelist.
Half the yearI live in Silicon Valleyand halfthe yearI live in Vermont.
In Silicon Valley,I have the thrillof livingnextto the Apple Computers,in
VermontI have theeven biggerthrillof livingnextto Ben and Jerry's
homemade. And you knowwhattheprimarytestis thata new ice creamflavorhas
to pass in the formalproductdevelopmentmanual at Ben and Jerry's,
and,
moreimportant,can you finda wayto put thisin theformalproduct-developmentmanualof yourcorporation:thequestionis, in simplelanguage,is it
weirdenough?
And thatis a question which I suggestshould be asked everyday at
Motorola,at ArthurAnderson,at Wal-Mart,at CNN, at McKinsey and Co.,
at MCI, at Joeand Harry'sBar and Grill,and thelocal Chevroletdealership.
Every policy, every product, every service, every procedure, is it weird
enough?I thinkit's the rightone.
CorporatePleasuresfora CorporatePlanet
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I'm now 50 insteadof 40 and thinkingsome different
thoughts.I think
excellenceis as good an idea as I thoughtit was 10 years ago, except I've
redefinedit. And let me suggestthatmaybethisis thewaythatwe shouldbe
fora marketplacethathas come unglued,thatdoes call forcuriosity
thinking
of excellencetodayis verysimple,nonand imagination.And mydefinition
financial,and a one-sentencedefinition.And thatis, would you wantyour
son or daughterto workhere?And thatto me is the acid test,because the
place that could tap the spiritand the courage and the curiosityand the
imaginationof a youngman or a youngwoman,thenthe odds are reasonablyhighthatit's a place thatcan continueto be imaginativein a worldthat
continuesto call formoreimagination.
Now is a fantastictime.The marketplaceis loaded withexcitingJapanese productsand German productsand Swiss productsand Swedishproducts and theMexicans are comingon strongand theIndians are comingon
strongand some people are predictingthatChina will be the biggesteconomyin the worldby the year2010 and the natureof productsis changing,
and it's just fantasticto be in chargeof anything.
The beautifulthingabout what'sgoingon is nobodyin Japan,nobody
in Germany,nobody in the United States,nobody in Chicago, nobody in
San Jose,nobodyin Pittsburgh,
nobodyin Dallas, has a sweetclue as to what
thehellthey'redoing.And since you don't knowwhatthehellyou'redoing,
thatmeans thatthe onlyway to screwup is by not tryingsomething.Really.
And it's just a wonderfultimeto tryto testto experimentto failto get fired
to be curiousto ask questionsto be dumb,and thatto me is theultimatejoy.
as the firstword.
That's whywe ended up choosingliberation
It's goingto be a hell of a long and toughand bumpyride. We'regoing
to have to reinventour country,reinventour companies,and reinventourselves and our careers. But that'sa challengethatsounds to me like fun,
frankly.
And so myfinaladviceis (a) be weirdand figureout how to tap theraging inexorablethunderlizardevangelistwhich I thinkresides in the hearts
and mindsand souls of the people in thisroom.39
Notice that there is no "B"; there is only "A"-there is only being weird
and unleashing the monster that sleeps within. The power of corporate
upliftrepeatedly washes critique away, and has long been doing this for a
huge part of the U.S. population. Can we do better than Peters about
pleasure? It used to be that companies provided jobs but culture offered
pleasure and freedom. We still don't provide jobs, but corporate cultural
theoristsare stakingout pleasure and freedom. If we can't do better,we're
not going to be put out of business, ratherwe'll be put in business in ways
we've tried to avoid.
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